Isolation, sequence, and bioactivity of FMRFamide-related peptides from the locust ventral nerve cord.
The ventral nerve cord of the locust, Locusta migratoria, was examined for the presence of FMRFamide-related peptides (FaRPs). RP-HPLC coupled to an RIA specific for extended -RFamides revealed the presence of several FaRPs eluting at different percentages of acetonitrile. The sequences of five of these peptides were determined. Two sequences are identical to the two peptides previously sequenced from brain and retrocerebral complex of Locusta. These two peptides (PDVDHVFLRFamide and ADVGHVFLRFamide) were inhibitory when tested on locust oviduct contractions. The other peptides are novel with sequences of GQERNFLRFamide, AXXRNFIRFamide, and AFIRFamide. The synthesized peptides were stimulatory when tested on locust oviduct contractions, increasing the frequency and amplitude of spontaneous contractions and resulting in a basal contraction.